Endangered Species Day
College Student Art Contest Participants
2019

Hosted by National Wildlife Federation and the Endangered Species Coalition
Wood Stork in Flight
by Kirstyn Harris
Marine Iguana
by Allison Pardieck
Man vs. Nature
by Lucia Yusem
Plastic Immersion
By Vryba
By May Thu Thway
Lucky Charm
by Sera Simpson
What Lies in our Rivers?
By Junixe Avila
Nickerbean Blue Butterfly
by Hannah McElreath
The Northern Spotted Owl
by Julian Pletz
Alabama Red Bellied Turtle
by Abbey Gregory
We Miss You Sudan
by Terese Geraghty
A Bright Future
by Emma Simmons
Nicrophorus Americanus
by Garrett Moody
Sea Turtle
by Racheal
Hawaiian Monk Seal
by Madi McCoy